
JH. SEEDIGIIUS
THAT MAKES GQQD BLOOD

AROKUKTIG MIME
"Will completely change tho Wood In your rstem
In three mouths' Kmc, and tend now, rich mood
conning through your veins. If j ou feel uxhfliiitod
and nervous, nre getting thin and all run down,
Gilmorp's Aromatic Wine, which 1b n tonic and not
a beverage, will restore you to health and strength

Mnthrrn. mo It for Your dauehtrrs. It 1b tho Heat
regulator and corrector lor airallments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and elves lasting
strength. It is piarameeu 10 ruro uiarriHra.
entcry, and all f Complaint!, and Keep tuo
linttriili rfiiriilnf.

Sold by all druggists for 11 per bottle.

ICAKTEKS

3teklIoadarho and relievo all tho trembles
to n blllnus state of the system, such as

Dullness, Nausea, Drowsiness, lMstnM aftsr
eating, Pain In tho Side, etc Whtlo their most
remarkable success) has beeu shown In curing

Headache, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

this annoying mmplalntwtillo they also
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the
liver and regulate tho bowels. Kvcn if they only

Ache they would bo at most priceless to thoso who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their troodnessdocs not end here, and thoso
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them Hut after all sick bead

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero is wbero
we make our great boost. Our pills euro It whllo
Others do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pijls mako a doso.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentlo action please nil who
use them. In. vials at 25 cents, live for $1. Hold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Printers

1'nnting ink stains are removed and jammsl
fingers healed by the use of

TAR SOAP
because o its high percentage of ty

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JOYS. S. ICIKIC & CO., Chicngtt

I Mut ltclloato Fabric

cufje
YOURSELF!

rUtroublclwithGonorrhtBiiT
.leet.W'hlttj.SBermatorrhaii:

r or any unnatural dlschare uk
f your druggist tor a. bottls o!
J Hie O. It cure. In a ftwdui
4wItbout tho rid or publicity of 6
i doctor. mt6l guaranteed not to .trictuM.

rht Vniveraal American Curt,
Manufactured by

I Cbtmicil (

CINCINNATI, O.

Hcnd Wlmt Sir. Froil Vull.ce Him to Say,
Mavern-Dru- sr Co.. Olklan. Md.

Gentlemen: I wish to express my appro
Alatinnnf the. mnrit itt vour Catarrh Cure. J

have Buffered with catarrh for five years, and
can truly say It baa given me more relief tuau
any otner m uicino i uuvu inen, uuu n. n

affect a permanent oure. All 11

seeds Is a fair and impartial trial to establish
Its universality, veryiruiy,

FHSD WAH.AOK.
Mill Point. W. Va,

It has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
coses of chtarrh on record, witn a neavy

of the throat. One bottle 1s guaranteed
to eure. It win cure you otnerwise no cuarge.
Pap aula hv all ririlfrfflfltR. Price 111.

A safe ami sure eure for oatarrh and hay fever
Is Mayers Magnetlo Catarrh Cure. A three
months' treatment for ?1, and absolutely
guaranteed. It Is used by vapor Inhalation,
and Is the only medicine that reaohes the
afieeted parte and sure to oure. For sale by all
druggists.

A remedy which.
CT J3L If used bv M I v..

about to experience
the painful ordeal

f iKtSA X A an Infallible sivtel
V SlZST ftcfor.aodobviwe.
LVTTSe S.4W,. in. uie tortures r.itnu

tho dannersihei
to both mother am)
child. ! old by ai
dniXKlsts. b- -r

express on roeoipt
of price, 81 '

lKttle,chs.gtd i
Paid.

CRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. O

iADVlGE TO ffil'llS.
KoBolutions Adopted by tho Board

of Trade Convention.

REPEAL 1ZZ STTtTJAN LAWATONOE

I

tt la Itpgnrilrd by Tlienn Iteprc.cntntlve
HilalnrH Moil As the Cnu.o of Lack of
Conllilcnce Remoille. May ho

Afterward.
WAsiiiNaTox, Sept. 13. -I-ii the nntlonnl

lioaril of trade convention, . tvliloh opened
yeitcrday, twenty-on- e states. Including
the District of Columbia, were ropro-sente- d

by 175 delegates appointed hjrslxtv
nine organizations. Col-
orado,

'

delivered the principal speech yes-
terday, being present by Invitation.

A permanont organization was effected
by electing; tho following olllcors! Presi-
dent, K. 0. Stan.ird, of Mis-
souri; secretary, Ityerson rtltchlo, of
Clevelanil; second secretary, F. S. Gard-
ner, secrctury New York board of trado,
Now York. One vice president from each
state represented was also chosen.

In tokliiir tho chair Stnn- - '

nrd expressed thanks for the honor con-
ferred upon him. He referred to the prl- -
vations and linrdshfps by which tho west
had been transferred from a wilderness
Into n garden. The business men. fann
ers mid mechanics of the west had becomo
satisfied, from the education which they
have received In the past two months.tiiat
the notional government lias purchased
too much silver. This convention hnd
been called to urge upon the United States
senate the necessity far repealing tho Sher-
man act. There Is sufficient money to
conduct tho country's business, but thero
must be a restoration of confidence. This
could easily bo accomplished by tho
prompt passage of a repeal bill.

At last night's session tho committee on
resolutions reported. The preamble re-

ported by the committee recites tho finan-
cial distress ivliich has recently provnlled,
and expresses tho belief that theso mone-
tary and industrial troubles are traceable
to the continued purchase of silver bullion.
The committee offered for adoption the
following resolutions!

Hosolved, That wo heartily commend
and endorse the president's mossogeand
the decisive action of the house of repre-
sentatives in passing an act In accordance
with his recommendation, and wo earn-
estly urge upon the senate of tho United
States the necessity of speedily and uncon-
ditionally concurring In said action.

Hesolved, Thnt it Is tho couvlctlon of
the business organizations represented by
this convention that any considerable de
lay on tho part of the senate, or any fail
ure by It to repeal tho purchasing clause
of tho said law, will plunge the business
ntercsts of tho country Into n. more ser

ious crisis than thnt from which they are
now beginning to emerge

Hesolved, That it is tho opinion of this
convention that the only action In regard
to this matter which it Is desirable for
congress to take at this time Is tho speedy
and unconditional repeal of the purchas
ing clause of said law, lenving for future
consideration any further effort at finan
cial legislation, so that it may proceed
with tho caution and deliberation which is
demanded by the vital importance of the
subject to tho welfare of tho country; and
to this end this convention recommends
the appointment of an expert n

commission to suggest tho needed legisla-
tion.

John W. Vernon, of tho Providence
board of trado, advocated tho adoption of
the resolutions. He repudiated tho prepos-
terous proposition that banks and money
lenders have oonspired to produce a panio
for the purpose of reducing the debt pay-
ing ability of tho borrowers in this country
by seeking to perpetuate u gold standard
of value.

Representative Hell, of Colorado, op
posed tho adoption of the resolutions, and
in the brief space of time allotted to him.
made a ringing spoech. But he was not in
sympathy with the meeting, and was
hardly accorded courteous treatment. Ho
said he thought it highly presumptuous
on the part of the meeting to attempt In a
dictatorial manner to instruct tho United
Klnfpq Knnntp. panpolnllv slinli iii.n nn .Tniipq

and Stewart, who were acknowledged the '

world over as among the greatest econ-
omic

'
authorities. Ho wished to say to his

friends from the cast that they were la-

boring under n misapprehension. What
was the difference, ho asked, whother the
balauces abroad wero paid in gold or sil
ver. The best customer tho manufacturer
of Now England and tho cast had was the
silver stato.

Waldo Smith, of the Now York Grocers'
association, denied the impression sought
to be created in the minds of the people
by the anti-silve- r advocates that the com-
mercial Interests of the east were dom
inated by Wall street.

Representative Pence followed. As n
member of the committee ou resolutions
he said he must dissent from the resolu-
tions presented. Ho then proposed a sub-

stitute from the silver standpoint, which,
of course, was received by tho meeting as
a Joke. Mr. Pence thon proceeded to ridi-
cule the importance of the meeting, if it
had any, on the United States senate. Did
they have the presumption to suppose that
ntiy action taken by them would have In-

fluence on such men as Vest and Cockrelif
"You might tickle the fancy of the chief
executive," said Mr Pence in oouclusion,
'but I shall be greatly disappointed if a

representative of a sovereign state will be
influenced by siich resolutions,"

The vote on the resolutions resulted:
Ayes, 135; nays, S.

A committee or ten was appointed to
wait upon Senator Voorhees, chairman of
the senate finance committee, and present
a copy of the resolutions.

After votes of thanks to the ohairman of
the convention, the Washington Board of
Trado and the New York Board of Trade
nnd Transportation, an adjournment was
taken, and the president authorized to call
another meeting when he may deem it
proper, to continue the work now taken
up- -

An Klectrlo Oar llreaks Loose.
Madoii Chunk, Pa., Sept. IS. The or

and motormauaf an elcctrio car left
their cur last night to help another car
that had Jumped the track. During their
absence their own car got loose and
plunged down a long hill Hnd collided
with another oar nt the bottom. Miss
Altoe Dletrlek, aged 80 years, had both
legs fractured, and Conductor Il.uton re-

ceived a fraotural skull. His recovery is
doubtful.

Death of a I'tumlutnt Sporting Man.
New Yohk, Sept. 13. Colonel Patriok

Duffy, the well known sportiiiR man of
New Orleans, died at the Prwbftrlau
liospltal liut nlalit from Uright'a disease
and droiwy, njed SO. Colonel Dully was
l,4eree in the SulUvuu.Kllraiu flght.

IT FOLLOWS AFTER XL

a disordered liver that you're subject to
attacks of cold or chills on slight exposure
You get " tired " easUy. The feeling Is no- -

nta.! 1,un"iirirt "lllm.tinn tvlildi folia
to assimilate tlie food. Tills often results in
what we call Indigestion or Biliousness.

Dr. Pierce's l'lcasant Pellets rouse the liver
to vigorous action, and this in turn starts tho
machinery of tho body into nrtivity. Liver,
stomach and bowels feel tho tonic effect, and
in consequence tho entire system is invigo-
rated. The processes become
and n reserve force is stored up against ex-
posure to disease.

If you're too thin, too weak or nervous, it
must bo that food assimilation Is uironff.
This is the time to take Pleasant Pellets.
They permanently euro Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dysjiepsln, Sick or Bilious Head- -
ache, Dizziness and Jaundice.

Catarrh cured by using Dr. Sago's Remedy.

Itusnlnn Cholpra Stiitlfttlr.
ST. PKTEItsimno, Sept. 18. Thero were

81 fresh caen of cholera and 31 deaths In
St. Petersburg during Sept. 8, 0 and 10.
Between the 4th and 8th there wero 715

fresh cases and 85 deaths in Moscow. In
the province of Podolla thero were 1,728
fresh oases and 058 deaths between Aug. SO

and Sept. 3. In most of the stricken prov-
inces the course of the epidemic remains
virtually unchanged.

Search for MIhIhc llplrs.
NoiiWALK, Conn., Sept 13. Search is

being made for the heirs of Mrs. Mary
Breiiiiau. who was fatally burned in u flro
on Smith street soinu months neo. Mrs,
Brennati, who was 75 years of ago, and
who lived in squalor, died leaving an es-

tate inventoried at J50.000 or more, al-

though no otio knew of her having any
means. Tho town supported her much of
the time.

Toiirlftts 1'ourltitr Ititn Glilcngn,
Chicago, Sept. 13. A passenger rate

war has brokon out in California in re-

spect to east bound rates which threatens
to spread until World's fair rates In all
the territory east of Denver are effected.
Tho Southern California road has cut the
through rate from Los Angeles H. It is.
estimated that not less than 150,000 pas-
sengers wore landed in Chicago yesterday.

Itrnrlcton'a Mioo Shipments.
Brockton, Mass., Sept. 13. For the--

tlirce months ended Sept. ltho shipments
from this city aggregated 91,401 cases of
shoes, which falls belcw the shipments in
tho corresponding weeks of 1801 and 1892.
Tho shipments for tho present year up to
date, however, show au increase over tho
two previous years.

Dr. Srnnnr'a Statement Verified.
New Yoi:k, Sept. 13. At the steamship

offices tho statement of Dr. Joseph H.
Sender, commissioner of Immigration, to
the effect that for tho first time in the his-
tory of this country the emigration from
this port groatly exceeds the immigration,
was more or less completely verified.

A lllind I'uellist'a Challenge.
Portsmouth, O., Sept. 13. Adnm Eck,

a broom nmker.who has been totally blind
for thirty years, has issued a challenge to
any blind man in the state for n finish
fight. Marquis of Queensbury rules, for
$100 u side. Eck has put up a forfeit
nf ja

An Bgrccablo Tjtxatlvo nndNEirvx Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c, 50o.
and $1.00 per package Samples free.

Tho Pavorlto TOOTH TOWEIS
for tho Teeth and Breath, 25c

sayB: "Sblloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is tho llrst
meuicraoi navo ever rounainat. wouia uo mo
any good." Prlco SO eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not neglect a Cough, as thoro bdanger of
its leading to Consumption. Burton's Cuna
wlllEaveyou n severe lAing. Trouble. It is tho
best Cough Cure and siieodlly relieves Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and,
is sold on a guarantee. 25 eta.

DR. THHHL
iVIQ North Four... St., lielow
JOO Cirvfii. l'Julftrt. h'UlA (KIN

IEVThCHi:ii AKZYi. Young,
itilddiu agwi, in id old of both hx.i.
If you sutler from on yuiithlul
folly or iiMllcri'thiii, or a Jlwa--e
of a dellftiU' mituri'. Mhu li needs
confidential heatimnt. thin cou-u-

DR. C. F. THCEL, send
fire t htnmjw for hnnfc " Truth
No rrnerfiiipnt. li o fit! Ill re. lwiH

to equal htm Lpadlntr iH'wapmn-r- pminmiiop him
the only true and ffinmiie adMitUInu liaII t
(Juficl And woii!dle pwlnlUW an- cnalleiiuvd in
tratmtHitoCMoit cant of lilotid 1'oJmiii, Mrlula,
Htrlcturei, etc., for rmroe of S16,00. Huiith Dmh, 0
to S t ev'iH, 6 to 8 Wed and Sat ev'(c, 0 to 10 Run
4&9 All day ieh Jm "tir.fl to 10 im h

A LIVING WITNESS.
Albi t K. Toclor says i "I m thankful to our

Iiord tl tvinir um a. uitiiMoa of fiB. fS
it .

leu, 1 mu proud to any theie tuny Ins a
arreat many Miimciaiui nnti rMi
but none to wquul OR, THEEL Fori
mviiiy yeora i aunvrti rrom youtn- -
I'd! tiidlwretion. Coimuttud a dosenlf
phylclitu None kin w my aumuiiw.
At UtDR.G.F. THEEL.wov
tned me, told me the truth of mv bole
trouble, I auHTert-- fioni the inowtettwytm of youthful ludl4rvttoiit MilMoot) potfton and kidney trouble.
M life wai a uuttt for all mnnlv
dutict. 1 tritd lu thoj twenty ycara moat eTery

of note, n wu an uuackA atnl
dix'toi-H- but ii. aw could do what DR, THEEL dta
for mt. HuttoitMH ot liotti if you aufft r from
jouth Ail lHJlMTtloHt tro and ae DR. THEEL
Mu Soith Kouiih "t., I'hiludetiJtiUra, CuuflduTuflliu.
Ho Mill and can euro you."

No nuuic or liddrvft Mill io puWILcd ulthontpntteiitaeneiit.

Cbtpheitcr's KnglUh lllomoail ItrflnA.

rENNYROYfiLflLLS
Arc, aloaYi ladikb, mi

PrutUt fttr Ckirhtur$ JtnaUtk OU-
nana JJ, xi'xl Ut Itcd Mi) Gt'ld UCiallte1
bo&u. L,atu- - uti ttluo rtltbou. Take
IumwxhU uHihiitoiia. a t Iruiii. or mA 4 v
In ita.iqrt I.t lartl.uhvrt, liflLttaonlftlt AUi
' Itllt f fur l.ud i(lr, by return

Mall. KMMiO T niinaiU. Jfam finrM ttU--r iLiObii-ia- l t'uMMtlWii huMArai
4U ky all LMkl UrvaiKu. I'aiLwAjk,

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are sometimes a bore, but whan the oeo
pie are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Htore they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are glad to teat the truth of
toe on repeated story, run line 01

Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Qreec
'iruoic, nay ana straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

m iti wr Gitim mm.

TERRIBLE JSXPLOSION!
Too HlgH Prossuro.

In these ilnysof keen competition In every
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of his business; tho clerk, book-
keeper, professional man nnd laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting m immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and liodies.
'I hey are running nt too high presstne.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true i f
women. Though their sphere is mote
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and tho results nre the some as
with their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its Increase is an Till

to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, nnd
insane asylumsnrofullof these tinl'oitmiates,
and nre being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of tho matter. Recog-
nize tho importance of (lie situation at once,
and lake the necessary measures to over-enm- o

it. If you have failingi memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, Irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you, nnd even though you havo used

remedies and treated with reputablo
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine n trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years asro 1 used Dr. Miles Restorative
Nfrvlno with marked benefit, and later induced
mv "n, who had been sick with catarrh of tho
bladder five years In the hands of our lieft a,

to try It together with Dr. Mile' Nerve
and I.lver Mils. He wnsso wonderfully benefited
that ho attending to business again. My wife
nlo ued Nerinc with most excellent resuim.
Ml or u toRelticr havo not used more than fix
hottlea of Nervine. Several of our friends have
nl'. used It, and aro greatly Improved." Louis
GIM, Huclier Glbbs Plow Co . Canton, Ohio.

lr Miles' Nervine Is sold by all
druirglftson a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co.. Klkhart, Ittd., on receipt of
price, 81 per bottle, six bottles, 88, oxpress prepaid.
It Is positively free from opiates or dangerous
times. Free book at druggists, m by mall.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
l015ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

Easo at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested i y thousands cf cures, endor.'-menl- s

of phyvleffliis, hidlcs nnd pntmlnpnt
untonlce. Consultation ftec nnd

strictly confidential. 8cnd for circulars.
Otlico Hours : D H.pI. to 3 P.r.

ITA1C3 i:2 T.ZZZIZWCZ.

Tho following area fowcf themany that havo
been entirely Cured of Itupturo by I)a. J. 13.

Mayeii's Treatment :
Jacob O. Schant. MM Korth Iiroad FX, rhlla.
Kil. Sheesly, fcheelton, Dnuphiu Co., I'a.
P. B. BossiUr, rhoenixviUc, l'a.
It. A. Hall, Hcwtcn, N. J.
John H.8cheariir,YellowlIouscr.O.,TlcrkiCo..ra
A. S. Klelngiml, Limekiln I'. O , llelks Co., I'a,,
a. Jones Philips, Kcnnet Square, l'a
A. A. OoIdLwrnthy, Centuilla, Col. Co., To.
C. Heritage, 7 uliea Hill, N. J.
I E. Hess, . Pa.
F. A. Kreltz, t'atington, Pa.
E. M. Small, l ount Alto. I'a.
Jas Davis, Flttil!e. 22nd ward, rhlla.
I.. II. Kunkel, l'3l Linden St , Allentown, Tr.
ieo. W. Watt, Norrlstmvn, J'a.
3. T. Benny. C01 8. 10th St., rhlla.
llev. 8. U. Sh rn r, Sunbury, l'a.
A. P. I.evlmor Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. Dellett, 2U 8. IStb St.. Heading, Pa.
ismel Sandt, Mrln St., South EaFton, ra.
L. 1'. Deturk, J Oley, Berks Co., I'a.
I. Gensehehner, Clayton, N. J.
Z. K. Oauenaowcr, 1109 Columbia Ave, Ta.
i. O Piper, 7S5 Tearl St., Heading, I'a.
,Vm. unintland, Gloucester, N. J.
M. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris ctaMt,

Germantown, rhlla.
Wm. Dlx. 124 Montrose St.. Telia.
Thnmis B. Hartuug, New Ringgold, Pa.
G. Lc"kel, 2M Itecso St., l'hlla.
J. G. Qulmby, 211 Pearl St.. Heading, To.
H. G. Stanley, 424 Spruce St . Lebanon, r.
A. Schneider, Dole, I'a.
I). B. Noll Limekiln 1'. O., Berks Co., ra.
C.A. Deturk, Bhdsboro. Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Harto nvtine, I'hocnlxville, l'a.
W M.Linebach,62l Washington St., Bending, Pa.
John C. Lyme, 1310 Howard Bt.,Harrisburg.ra.
Chas Smith, 412 Greenwich St., l'hlla.
G. Burkhard, 4Z0 Locust St., Reading, Pn.
C. C. Kcehu Douglasvllle, Berks Co., l'a.
Henry L. Rowc, I'ottstown, Ta.
R. L. r'vrartz, roynette, Wis.
Wm. J. BlbMbaus. 5?9TaylorSt.,Oaniden,K-J- .

AHred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J.
II. Jlaglll. Cilcn Lock, Chester Ca, Pa.
Mr. Beckrml, Balrd St., Germantotvn, rhlla.
John Shuno. Telford p. O., Mongt. Co., I'a.
Wai. Kttlnger, Leesport, I'a.
K.Crabtre, 2TO1 1'otethorp St., Biilo.
U.S. Crealy, 3517 North 2nd St., I'hila.

Phlladelphii 053co is closed on. the 2nd Satur-
day of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer being at tho
Hotel I'enn. Reading, I'a., to glvo treatment to
persons in lhr.t vktnlty ou thatdsy.

Dr. J. B. Mayor's terms for treatment Is In
' reach of all. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can receive
treatment and return home tho tome day.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

VVnm 1.4. aeU .'VilN ,n ANU I

Only SO tU. far a full pound jxfUag,
Frea umpl oa application to rnauuraaturotn.

KaUJE BT

11. H Severn, F. B. Mgrgl. W. H. Watcn--

THE CHOICEST BRINKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

llest Beer, Ale and Porter and tloeet Otf tr
Atwavn on htnd. lnllttrUBet tn 1l

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Nre.

Hiullnc ot all kinds promptly attended M
Hones takes to boexd, at rate

that are liberal.

PEAR KIEV. Eur BMs Btrivm Sta

FIRE INSURANCE.
uieetaad oklMt reliable psrely emit mm

patee repr.nnUst by

120 S. Jarain Si, SbenanQoshJa

WilliJUNESB BILL

It Is Now Being Prepared by Mr,

MoOroary, of Kontuoky.

TO ABOLISH THE EXCLUSION LAW.

l'rlratn Clllen Cnuiiot Porc the lov
prnnioiit ti lCnforco n T.uw Which It
May llilhk It U'lao fur the Tlino to
Bnspnil.

WAfiltlXdTOS, Sept. 18. Another Chi-
nese bill Is now in oourxe of preparation
1y Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, chairman
of the foreign alTnira committee of tho
house, who recoKiilftes the necessity for
some prompt net Ion by cotiRreas. Tho
new hill will do away with the exclusion
act.

The Bovernment has suspended the en
forcement of the Geary law by decllniiiK
to make further arresta. In any city of
California ROO Chinamen could be arrested
within an hour for being in this country
in violation of the Geary law, but United
States olllccrs are instructed not to disturb
them for the present. In tho Los AiiReles
case, where private cltir.ens made com
plaint to United States Judne Hoss that
certain Chinaman wero In tho United
States In violation of tho Goary law, Jud?o
Hoss held that Chinamen could be ar-
rested and deported on the complaint of n
private citizen, and that tho United States
Kovernmont must deport such Chinamen
so found here. In dolnc; this he construed
that the law of Septomber, 1888, was in
force.

Acting under a decision of the solicitor
of the treasury rendered Oct. 10, 1SSS, tho
treasury department in n oirculnr letter of
instructions held that "the Chinese act
of Sept. 13, 1888, never went into opera-
tion and la of no blndlnsr force, for therea- -
Bon that it is dependent on tho ratification
of a treaty with China, never ratified."
Various Interpretations have been put on
tins act by various United States ludirei
sitting In various sections ot the country.
li tno construction of tho treasury bo ni
held, then it will follow that private citi-
zens cannot force tho government to exe-
cute a law which it may think it wise for
tho tiuio to suspend.

New Jnrsuy Liquor Dflllers.
Loxo BiiANCH, N J., Sept. 13. About

600 members of the Xew Jersey Stato
Liquor Denlors' Protective association at
tended the seventh minimi convention nt
tho Shelburnu hotel yesterday. Delegates
from every county lu tho suite wero pres-
ent. The uniiual election of olllcers re
sulted: President, August Koehler, ot
Orange; vice president. William C. Tower.
of Locust Point; corresponding secretary,
John McEntee, of Jersey City; financial
secretary, Ijouis U. I'hllobert, of Ilouoken;
treasurer, John Ilellmaun, of Cnmden;
sergeant-at-ann- Patrick Nugent, of liny-onu-

A resolution was passod advocat-
ing tho limiting of hotel and saloon li-

censes to the present number. The next
convention will bo In Orange.

I.ehlgh Valley Wanes.
Eastok, Pa., Sept. 13. Good news for

Lehigh Valley employes lias just been re
ceived here. The company will begin pay
ing us August wages. This is the llrst
pay since the Heading lease was broken,
and there was fear that tho Lehigh Valley
people would not get their pay car out un-
til lato in the mouth. Tho company will
pay by checks. The Easton banks, which
will handlu about of these checks,
will not cash them, but will receive them
ou deposit.

l!vn Ilninlltoii-Mnni- i Amilu n Wife.
Nbw Your, Sent. 13. It has just be-

como public thnt Era Mauu, tho leading
figure in the Robert liny Hamilton bogua
baby scandal, has beon married for tho
past six months. Her husband is Edward
Hilton, a young Englishman, who keeps n
boarding house at 337 West Twenty-nint- h

street. He has beeu in this country only
a.fow months.

Dencou Wlllto Paying Up.
New Yohk, Sept. IS, Soino of the

aredltors of S. V. White, tho broker, said
todny that thuy had just received checks
for nnother payment at 25 per cent, of his
indebtedness, making a total of 50 per
cent., which he has settled since his sus-
pension. It was also said that Mr. White J

had paid some ot the creditors in full.

Murder nnd lncenillurUin
Rochester, N. Y.,Sept. 13. In Brighton,

a suburb of this city, a quarrel occurred
in a hotel occupied, by sixty Italian sower
workers. One Italian was killed. Subse-
quently tho place was set on flro, and It is
belioved that two others were burned to
death. "Tony" Uosa is under arrest on
suspicion.

Suspended
EASTOX, Pa., Sept. 13. Three sopho-

mores of Lafayette college havo been sus-
pended iudeflnitely for hazing. They tried
to smoke out the freshmen. It is said
others are to 'ollow. The faculty is de-

termined to break up baaing, aud is act--l-ug

vigorously lu the matter.

Suicide by lfrmvuluz
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. An unknown

and well dressed woman ot about 30 years
jumped into the Delaware river from the
Gloucester steamboat Sylvan Dell yester-
day afternoon. She was rescued, but died
while ou the way to a hospital.

Accidentally Killed Ilia llrother.
Ooluubcs, Qa., Sept. 18. Johu Fletcher

waa accidentally shot and killed by the
dlscbarxe of a Winchester rifle In the
hands ot Tom his brother. .The
weapon was supposed to have been un-
loaded.

The Death nt Genornl Jllrllicl.
PABI8, Sept. 18. General Marie Fran-oo- U

de Mlribol, chief ot the FrnoU gen-
eral staff, who wu Injured by falling
from his bor at Hauterive on Monday,
has died from the effeote ot his injuries.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Colonel Xortn, tit "nitrate king," has
decided to sell out his racing stablw.

The son ot Senor Maoeirao, a wealthy
Cuban planter, hat been kidnaped by ban
dita.

"Maryland Day" at the World' fair
was celebrated with great enthusiasm yes-
terday.

Paymaster John McMahon, United
States navy, of the stsamer Wabash, died
iu Boston.

Gila L., daughter ot John Cooper, of
Norfolk, Va.. Ufc'txl 4 years, drank a gill of
Squibb's cholera medioine and died trout
its effects.

J. Qraot Cramer, a nephew ot the late
General Urant, has been AMotuted

of Unguiiget at the Lebif U uai-velt- v.
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Dana's Sarsaparilla
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Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COVLK,

A TTOllNEY-- W.

Omoe Beddall bulldmg. HhensBdoah, I'a.

A. BCTRKK

A TTOHNJir A
SHHIKtiOAH. ri.

Oflloe-Ro- om 3, P. O Building, ahenaudoah,
at-- d Ksterly bull(lllK, l'oUsvillo.

T. UAVICE.c.
HUROKON DEKTm.

Omoe Northeaet Oor. M iln 'md Centre Sts
-- bsnandoHh. over Stein's drug store.

jJ "

H. KISTIJ8K, M. D.,

PItYSWIAH AND BURCtKON.
O fflcc -- 110 North JanliB street. Shenindoih.

K. JAMKK HCE'IN.D
PHYSICIAN AND aVKOSON, '

Offlce and Rosldenoe, o. 34 Ncrttt JsrdlE
Street, ahenaudoah.

D It. E. D LONGACRK,

Graduate In
Vnierinary Surgery and DtntUtty.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone- at-
tended to with promptness. Hurglcal opera-
tions performed with tne greatest o ire. Office I

Commercial Hotel, Mbenandoah

pRANK WOMEK, M. I),

Bpecialiit in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea
no-i- and throat. Spectacles furnished, gua
antced to suit all eyes

Office 18 Mouth Jardln street. Shenandoah.

Kan l W
S3 SHOE ho-TO-

p;

Dot you wear them 7 When next In need fry a piltj
Best In the world.

$5.00 .$3.00
4.00 EM ,$2.50

$3.50 $2.00
FOR LADlEt- -

$2.50 $2.0 0
$2.25 $1.75!- -

o fin tc.fU?ttiA?i F0R BOYS

for urfflrLtr
.if IL'

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mafa In the hie
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, by my $3, $3J0, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mads and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwtar,
do so by purchasing V. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
prlee stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
VT. X,. DOUC.r.AS. Ilrockton, 3taf. Sold by

JOHKIMI UAlLl.t
14 Koulb Mnlu Street. Bbenandoab. Pa.

Entirely
ilfUHBWIl!)! 9

iron

COSTiVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Frit. 25c. I" ttttui Boll ty til sntgiiti.
BtlEt.JOgSSOIiLOil. fropi., BarUstWs.lt

Tha only SURE ROACH DESTROYER If

W guarantee it to nd the hotue of RTS, RoiCHll
ami Wana Buas, c
Money retun deb,

MAURERS'
Pwslsa

INSECT POWDER
U the best la the mrmtfv
BCBSUM. ANft. UOTM.

Fr Sals by all SntegMs Be n sad est tks mssIsm.
sum vmy m rnwej, aw irabc mark eeteeem.

""tS"1 D. MAURER & SON,
339 N. 8tm St.. Piwtsue;


